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NEWBROTESFROMPISADEN4
The Courageous Marshal Gains

New Honor

TWO DESPERATE CRIMINALS

Cellared While Wheeling Along tbe

Sacred Sidewalk

A Public Park Proposition?Miss Ash-

ley's Case?Personal Notes and
News Brevities.

PASADENA, Jan 21.?Two of the mem-
bers of the Rollers' club who
a bicycle ride to San Gabriel yesterday
afternoon came to grief and are poorer
thereby. On East Colorado sticet the
party took to the cement sidewalk. The
marshal heard of this bit ot transgres-

sion, and on the return Journey he was

hiding for the naughty riders in the
old street car barn on the corner of Hud-
son avenue. Most of the club had wise-

ly kept the street, but Messrs. Robert
Rowan and B. Orlando Bruce were par-

taking of the forbidden fruit and the
avenging marshal nabbed them. They

appeared before the recorder this after-
noon, and after many protestations
paid their fines of S3 each. Mr. Bruce

vow ed to appeal before a higher author-
ity, but later changed his mind. A half
dozen or more Wheelmen are sore over

like collisions with the iong-r.eglected
sidewalk am. bicycle ordinance. Mar-

shal Lacey vows, however, that it must

be enforced, and great and small fishes
will be included in the common haul,

untii every owner of a bike in the city

understands that the ordinance exists

and is to be respected. Riders have been

warned early and often and only the
leniency of the authoritis has saved
many who are now congratulating them-

selves upon their escapes.

THE PPBLIC PARK.
J. C. Kirkpatriek of San Francisco,

agent for the Sharon estate, has been
In this city lately to make a proposition
in regard to a public park. The estate
which he represents Includes about lad

acres of wooded land' southeast of the
city, beiow Oak Knoll and Luke Kew-
?n (Wilson's lake) lies in it. The prop-
erty Is thickly wooded' with liveoaks
and other fine old trees aud has a
water system. It is already a very pop-
ular resort for pedestrians and an ex-
tension of the electric road which will
soon be made will render the place more
accessible. Mr. Kirkpatriek says that
the estate is for sale in small portions,
but if all was bought it could he had
cheaper. The. Sharon estate would ac-
cept payment in G per cent bonds, pro-
vided the city has the right to issue
park bonds.

THE ASHLEY CASE.
Tho decision In the Ashley-Baldwin

suit by Judge Slack, which was an-
nounced) yesterday afternoon, was not
altogether unexpected by the Misses
Ashley. The suit was for $7.">.fiflfl dam-
ages on the ground of seduction, and
Judge Slack's decision was In Baldwin's
favor. Miss Lillian Ashley says their
plans are Indefinite as yet, but that
they will continue the fight. They are
not cast down by the adverse decision,
and will appeal the case to the supremo
court. In the mean/time the two rlsters,
Misses Jyillian and Emma Ashley, are
attending to their harrdreealhg business
on South Raymond avenue, and stand
well in the community, despite the Insin-
uations during the trial against Miss
Lillian's previous character.

SOCIAL NOTES
Mrs. Thad Lowe, jr., entertained the

Young Married Ladies' Thimble club
at her home In Smith Pasadena this af-
ternoon. The house was prettily deco-
raUd In smilax and rosea, and elaborate
refreshments were served. The guests
were: Mesdamea Frank Ohllds, Libby,
Jr., R, I. Roger*. Herbert Brown, Ed-
ward Hill, C. B. Scr.ville, C. W. Bell
and Robert Vandervort.

A few metis of Miss Pearl Wiokensenjoyed a dinner at her home on North
Madison avenue Tuesday evening.' Theaffair was In honor of the birthdays of
two of the gttests. Covers were laid for
ten. The table was prettllv decorated
In violet, andi an elaborate menu was
served. The occasion was greatly en-Joyed by those present.

Offlolals of tho electric railway enter-
tained a number of their gentlemen
friends yesterday with a trolley party
to Santa Monica, where an elaborate
fish dinner was served. The officialswere M. H. Sherman, E. P. Clark X C
Webster, and their guests were Messrs.'
£? C, Bo,'K?', a Gre«n- p QreenFoster. McNally. H. C. Story. Aplln.Dewey, r. P. Lukens, and several notedgentlemen from Los Angeles

The Rollers' club enjoyed a delightfulbicycle ride yesterday afternoon, theatart being made from the home of MissJord on Orange Grove avenue Theparty went to San Gabriel, and upon
their return enjoyed supper at MissFords home. Those who went were-
Misses Fannie Shoemaker, Hubbard'Anne Hubbard, Marian. ArmstrongGreen, Daggett, Johnston. Messrs. King
Ma comber. Bert Orlando Bruce RobRowan and; Lindsay. D

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Helss entertainedthe reorganized C and>D Eucher club attheir home on South Pasadena avenuethis afternoon.
The next meeting of t'-«e r> k Socialclub wHI he held at the home of MissChamberlain on North Los Robles ave-nue.
Miss Helen Ford will entertain friends

tomorrow evening at progressive angling
at her home on Ellis street, in honor cfher birthday.

Miss Fanchy of North Fair Oaks ave-nue entertains twelve young ladies atwhist Saturday evening.
F. T. Hugglns of North Marengo ave-nue entertains a number of his gentle-

men friends at cards tomorrow evening
BREVITIES.

Lillian Watson, the 4-year»ol<i daugh-
ter of the proprietor of Hotel Mitchell,

was riding a tricycle down Fair Oaks
avenue this morning, when a playmate
pushed her off under the feet of a hoise
belongirg to Harry Johnston, the paint-
er. The horse was hitched, but, being
frightened, trampled the Utile girl and
started off down the street. The child's
arm was considerably bruised, but she
was not otherwise hurt. A second little
girl, who was in the vehicle, was thrown
out as the horse ran, ami saved herself
from injuiyby clinging to the aljlmnl's
tall.

A science club Is in course of forma-
tion, Which will revive the old Pasadena
Academy of Sciences, which nourished
some years ago. The organization is for
the accommodation of business men and
others, who spend time in the study of
natural history. Meeting:* will bo held
and subjects of a scientific character will
be discussed. The first meeting willbe
held Friday evening at East hall, Throop

Institute. Profs. E. B. hong and C. F.
Holder are leaders in the movement, and
all Interested are Invited to be present.

PERSONAL.
L. C. Torrance goes to Catallna tomor-

row for a slay of a week.
C. F. Martin is about again, after an

Illness,
Mr. H. A. Gibson of Los Ansel' ?, who Is

an unusually fine speaker, will deliver a
lecture next Sunday evening at th3
board of trade rooms, taking for his sub
ject The Mystery of Satan. The lecture
is free to the public and all ire Invtted.

Miss Jessit Montfort is the gue»t of
Miss Lockwood in Los Ang.'les.

B. F. Farquhar and wife of Whlttler
are visiting friends In this city.

Mrs. Morrison of Bradford street has
returned from the east.

L. S. Roberts went to Redlands today.

Messrs. A. R. Metcalfe and A. W. Arm-
strong went to Riverside today.

The Misses Crawford 1 entertained
friends this evening at progressive eu-
cher at their home on East Colorado
street.

Mrs. E. G. Haddon Is a recent arrival
at the Crown Villa.

Miss Bertie Newby will return to this
city In the spring to spend the winter
here.

Mrs. Ray Hutchins of L is Angeles was
a guest In the city yesterday.

Co islderable anxiety is felt over the
critical condition ofSuperintendent Bu-
chanan, who has been 111 for some days.

Mrs. J. S. Cox and children are ex-
pected home from the east next week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Hall ofNorth Pasa-
dena are rejoicing In tlie birth of a son.

Harry Joynston returned yesterday
from a hunting expedition in the vicinity
of Newport.

CORONADO.

Warships in Port and Coming?People
at the Hotels

CORONADO. Jan. 21.?The flagship
Philadelphia is due to arrive In San
Diego bay from Aoapulco before the end
of the month.

The coast defenders Monadnock and
Monterey are now expected to arrive
in San Diego harbor at any time tore-

main a couple of months.
The United States steamer Albatross,

which is now lying at the Coronado
wharf, will probably remain her<
through tilie winter,

Colonel Crewe-Rcad gave a dinner at
the hotel on Tuesday evening, with cov-
ers tor fourteen. The colonel's guests
were Mrs. Johnson and Miss Burling,

San Francisco; Miss Ricks and Miss
Pratt, Ohio; Miss Noyes, Washington,
D. C.i Captain Garforth, Dr. Mortimer
and Officers Valentine. Collins, Kenyan

and Hughes of the British gunboat
Pheasant; Captain Marion P. Maus,
U. S. A., and B. W. MoKensle, Coronado.

An enjoyable little dance was given at
the hotel on Tuesday evening. The offi-
cers of the Pheasant and Albatross par-
ticipated.

A. carriage party from the hotel vis-
ited the old mission on Tuesday and ,
the Indiinn school, where they were
pleasantly entertained' by the children.

Archdeacon Percy C. AVebber of Bos-
ton was entertained at the hotel on
Friday.

Francis A. S'trater and Miss Strater
are recent arrivals from Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Scanlan ofSt. Louis
are here on their weeding trip.

The wife and daughter of Crosby B.
Noyies, editor of the Washington CD.
C.) Evening Star, are again at the hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. D, M. Boose, Maquoketa,
lowa, are late comers at the hotel.

G. G. Meyers, one of St. Louis' fore-
most 'business men. Is visiting Coro-
nado, accompanied by Mrs. Meyers and
maid, Mrs. Church and maid, and
George Meyers Church and maid. Mr.
and Mrs. Meyers are the parents of
Mrs. Graham E. Babcock.

Work on the Zunlnga shoals jetty is
in progress.

Andrew F. Fulton and Miss Fulton
are guests here from White Bear Lak",
Minn.

A New York party Including H. Suy-
(iam, Mrs. J. F. Suydam and Master L.
Suydlam are domiciled here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jepp Ryan ar.d child of
Miles City. Mont., are recent arrivals.

J. B. Voris. Bedford, Ind., Is registered
here.

Bishop Johnson will preach at Christ
church. Coronado, on Sunday and ad-
minister tiie rite of confirmation.

J. B. Alexander was down from Los
Angeles dining the week.

Mrs. J. Campbell. England' is a late
arrival. William Q. I. Harvey is also an
English guest.

Mr. and' Mrs. Jmhn A. Ilauff, New
HavOn, Conn., are among the late east-

ern arrivals.
H. W. Brown, president of the Nicollet

National bank. Minneapolis, is here
With a party including Mrs. Brown,
Miss M. L. Fuss, Minneapolis, and Mr.
and' Mrs. Ponsonby Ogle. London.

M. L. Hinman, treasurer of the Brooks
Locomotive works, Dunkirk, N. V...
accompanied by Mrs. and Miss Hinman.
arrived by Monday's delayed "flyer"

for their usual winter visit at the hotel.
C. W. Hammond, cashier of the Peo-

ples' National bank, Buffalo, N. V., is
smong the recent arrivals at the hotel.
Mr, ifammond's party includes Mrs.
Hammond. Miss L. C. Sirnet. Buffalo,
and Mrs. S. L. Watford. Saginaw, Mich.

Two tally-ho coaches conveyed a
party of hotel guests to Point Loma on
Monday. Luncheon was served in the
old llgiht house, and the return was by
way of Ocean beach.

A. K. Fulton, Baltimore, Md., Is a
guest here.

E. B. Boot. Los Angeles, dined at the
hotel on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Church of Erie,
Pa., are payiing Coronado a first visit.

J. A. Llnd'say, Victoria, Is a guest
here.

W. T. Trego of Trego & Montgomery,
commission merchants, Chicago, ar-
rived here this week, accompanied l by
Mrs. Trego and' granddaughter, Estelle,
Montgomery.

A. L. Tucker Is a late Chicago arrival.
W. T. Ferguson, Chicago, and W. H.

Ferguson, Cripple Creek, are at tha
hotel.

Mr. ar.rl Mrs. G. W. Benson of Chicago
are staying here.

The first water polo game of the sea-

son was played at the Coronado bath
rious* <m Thursday evening.

ORANGE COUNTY

County Officers Sttuck by Assembly

Bill 257?Notes

SANTA ANA, Jan.^f.?A regular dy-
namite bomb has been exploded in the
midst of the Orange county officials by
assembly bill No. 257. lately Introduced
by Mr. Chynoweth, Orange county's rep-

resentative. This bill proposes the re-
duction of the salaries of these officials
as follows: County clerk from $2000 to
11500; district attorney, ditto; recorder
from $3000 to $25«0; assessor, from $2600
to S1800; auditor and school superin-
tendent, each from $1800 to $1500; super-
visors from $500 to $400, with 10 cents
mileage instead of 20 cents.

The salaries of superior Judge, sheriff
and tax collector and surveyor are left
unchanged.

The Blade of yesterday severely ar-
raigned Mr. Chynoweth and In a two-
column article endeavored to show that
the present salaries are not too high and
many of them really too low.

Mr. Chynoweth while a candidate
promised to work for legislation which
would be for the benefit of Orange
county. Whether the present office
holders regard this measure beneficial or
not it would have been a hard thing
for Mr. Chynoweth to have carried the
nomination before the Republican con-
vention had these office holders known
his intentions, for every official ofOrange
county except one supervisor is a Re-
publican and has his following, which
when massed as a unit in a convention
would have downed any aspirant for
legislative honors who entertained such
an intention. But now the combat is
on and many tax payers, Irrespective of
party, while they cannot understand
why a like reduction was not made In
other salaries, are crying out, "Lay on
McDuff!"

A ladles' whist club has been organ-
ized in Santa Ana with the following 'I membership: Mmes. H. R. Bristol. A. |
B. Harris, Will Huff. G. A. Edgar, Fred 1
Rafferty. R. R, Reynolds, James Rice,

lA. R. Row ley. Charles Biggs, with
j Misses Stella Blossom Smith and Rosa. Boyd. Weekly meetings at the home
of one of the members will be held.

Miss Nealy Stevens' piano recital at
Orange proved a musical success. She
was assisted by local talent.

Wm. F. Lutz & Co. of this city have
opened a wagon and implement house in
Analulm. His business here will re-
main as heretofore,
j Wilbur F., the only child of E. H. Lux-
I ton, superintendent of the GriffithMill-
I ing company of this city, has been con-
fined five weeks with typhoid fever. We I

| are glad this morning to Inform all his I
1 friends that Wilbur is fast convalescing. |

S. W. Wallace, the gentleman w ho mar-
ried the daughter of Mrs. Wakeman of
Newport, is now residing at Villa Park I
In this county.

Felipe Zarate. proprietor of the Fash-
lon saloon, has secured the room for-
merly occupied by Dan's restaurant,
which he is to have reconstructed and
fitted with plate glass windows. He pro-
poses to move his saloon Into this build-
ing and open a night and day restaurant
In the former saloon quarters. This res-
taurant willbe in charge of Jimmle .Tones
and will be run on the European plan.

Jimmle Trew has gone to Randsburg
and will succeed if any one does.

I. N. Rafferty has been 111 some time
from la grippe, which resulted in ery-

| sipelas.
The statement Is made that the Alaml-

tos sugar factory has reduced the price
of beets to $3 per ton and beet raisersare beginning to ask when reductions
will stop.

The turners have advertised a mas-
jquerade bail to be given at Anaheim on
the evening of the 30th inst.

The Anaheim Weekly Gazette pub-
; llshes this week a letter from Represen-
| tatlve Chynoweth In which he protests
I against Malcolm's resolution granting
! leave of absence to the committee ot;

I state hospitals and asylums, includlreg
I mileage, etc.

SAN BERNARDINO.
A Wave of Economy Strikes the City

Trustees.

SAN RERNARDINO. Jan. 21.?An
economical wave has struck the city
trustees and a general cut may be looked
for all along, the line. The cut In the
assessor's office does not meet with much
commendation, as it Is the general opin-
that this office should be a fair salary,
and' that $1000 was little enough, let alone
a cut of $400. The offlce is one of consid-
erable work and one of responsibility. It
has been suggested that the city could
economize In a greater way than by cut-
ting the salary of city officials, and this
Is In the street and sprinkling depart-
ments, where the city is under the ex-
pense of kt cuing four horses and paying
drivers. This expense could be done
away with by contraet'ng the work. Tie
board may adopt this plan, and there is
no doubt but what the result would b»
most Satisfactory. Whether a cut will
be made In the salaries of police, police
judge and treasurer has not yet been
spoken of. But one thing Is certain ?

economy will be th" war cry
A gentleman was up from Chlno yes- |

terday. ar.d he says lite people r.f Chlno ;
are beginning to think that the right
of petition does not exist in tie Fourth 1
supervisors! district and that ihe mat- '\u25a0
ter will be looked into and another pi ti- 1
tion presented, to see If it will share the 'fate of Its predecessors. W h it has cause]
this feeling is the fact that at a meting 1
of the supervisors on Jan 11,1CV k there 'were two names before the board for 1
the appointment of health 'itUc r "f
Chlno. One was Dr. Simmons and the
other D. Kellogy. The latter had a peti-
tion signed by two-thirds of the business
people of Chir.o. but the former got the
appointment with but six or seven back-
ers. Again, there was a petition of sev
oral names, asking that B. F. Deyo he
appointed justice of the peace to fll]the
Unexpired term of Justice Seeiy. who
skipped the county. This petition was
laid on the table, but shortly another
and larger petition will be presented to
the board in behalf of Air. Deyo. It
seems that the people of Chino are not
In sympathy with Justice Rhodes.

The Santa Fe Building and Loan as-
sociation met last night, it being the
seventh annual meeting. The following
board nf directors was elected for the
ensuing year: C, G. Worden, J. F.
Parker. Walt Hubbard, Dr. Johnson. J.
F. Johnson, jr., H. If. Ham. S. S. Draper,
S. A. Jackson and Will S. Hooper. The
directors then met and organized as fol-
lows: President. C. G. Worden; vice
president. J. F. Parker; secretary. John
Flagg; treasurer. San Bernardino Na-
tional bank; attorney. F. W. Gregg; se-
curity committee?J. F. Parker, Walt
Hubbard and Dr. Johnson: finance com-
mittee?S. S. Draper and S. F. Johnson.
Jr. The association has ended a year
that shows a most flourishing condition
of affairs. The report shows that the
loans on real estate amounted to $49,725
The number ofmembers is 150. The tota
value ofall security held is $122,664.70.

Charley Klein nf the California restau-
rant is the happiest man in town, as his
wife has presented him with a bouncing
baby girl.

The people of Yucalpa are happy, as
after long years of litigation, they have
got titles to their homes.

The Taxpayers' league is of the opin-

lon that the county assessor's salary
should be ralsedi from $::800 to $3600, with
fees and commissions.

Lester Perdew, aged 23, and a native
of this city, died last evening at 7:30 of
pneurnoniu together with a heart affec-
tion. He was taken ill on .Monday after-
noon.

The house moved on the corner of B
and Fifth streets by Mrs. D, IT. Cole is
being repainted and the premises gen-
erally Improved, adding much to the ap-
pearance of the property.

Mrs. D. R. Dickey, who was paralyzed
a few nights since, Is still in a very crit-
ical condition.

On next Tuesday the negro Searsey
will be brought up for trial tor murder
committed near Bagdad. The officers
claim to have a clear case against him.

The new baseball park is being graded
for Sunday's game.

A. C. Rudolph and E. T. Ericson have
returned from their mining interests in
the Chuckawalla district. They found
the ground entirely too wet to do any
dry washing. The gentlemen have some
very good claims.

Rose Stillman and company will short-
lyleave for Pasadena. She wants to get
away from the coast as soon as possible
and get east.

ONTARIO

Woodmen Give a Supper?Social and
Personal Notes

ONTARIO. Jan. 21. ?At an open meet-
ing of the Woodmen of the World last
night Head Consul Falkenburgof Den-
ver, Col., delivered an address and the
members entertained a number of
friends at supper.

Oscar Vand'ergrift of San Francisco is
visiting friends here.

Mrs. and Miss Gartshore of London,
Canada, arrived here on yesterday
evening's Southern Pacific overland.

The guests of the Ontario hotel en-
Joyed a tally-ho ride to Riverside and
Redlands yesterday.

Pipe for the water development which
commenced this week on Blackburn's
addition Is on the ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Scoles gave a card and
dancing party on Tuesday evening In
Odd Fellows' hall. Eighty-five accept-
ances were received In answer to the
invitations to this fashionable social
event, and a very pleasant evening was
enjoyed by all who attended the func-
tion.
j On Tuesday evening the Cotton child-
; ren played! to a good house In Work-
imen's hall.

Tomorrow evening an orchestral con-
cert will take place in the Unitarian
chapel in aid of the church building
fund.

W. J. Waddingham. who recently re-
turned from -Australia, has decided to
go into business in Los Angeles,

The movement toward establishing
experimental stations and test plats at
various points' in Southern California
for the purpose of putting questions to
the soil and obtaining answers from tho
soil, has been practically taken hold of
by the dean of Chaffey college, assisted
by friends of the enterprise. The college
campus consists of twenty acres, and
w ill be the field of operations under the
control of Prof. Gooch and a well-known
arboriculturist, H. F. Shot ling. This
move in the interest of horticulturists
of Southern California has received sub-
stantial encouragement from the stand
taken by the Los Angeles Heiald in rec-
ommending practical experiments In
preference to abstract and expensively
arrived at theories. Vvork will com-
mence next Monday, ond as soon as
Important results of trial plats become
known information of interest to ranch-
ers and. fruit growers will be published.

The Importance of such practical ex-
periments as are contemplated cannot
readily be estimated, as, besides edu-
cating the students of Chaffey college,
who take a special interest in horticul-
tural matters, the plot plan, if success-
ful, as It undoubtedly will be under
proper management, is sure to be
adopted at other important fruit grow-
ing settlements in Southern Califor-
nia,

SAN" DIEGO.

Inquest on the Body of Suicide Hawley.

Local Notes.

PAN DIEGO. Jan. 21.?An inquest was
held this morning on the remains of
James Hawiey, who committed suicide
yesterday by shooting himself through

the head, and a verdict returned that

deceased took his own lifewhile tempo-
rarily Insane through despondency. De-
ceased was a native of Canada. 28 years

of age. and had been a member of
company H, IT. S. 1., Por the past three
years. Some months' ago he was strick-
en with paralysis, and last week was
discharged as Incurable This caused
him to become despondent and undoubt-
edly led to his unfortunate ending.

The United States steamship Monte-
rey arrived, off Coronado hotel yester-
day, and after a couple of days target
practice will come inside the harbor.
The Monadnock is also expected at any

time, while the big cruiser Oregon is
new on her way here from 1 San Fran-
cisco. Following the arrival of these
three formidable representatives of the
United States navy will be the flagship
Philadelphia, which is now on her way
up from Acapulco. These vessels, in-
cluding the Albutross, which is already
in port, will take part In the carnival to
be given here in honor of the retire-
ment of Admiral Beardslee
i The preliminary examination of Sam
| Rlack. charged with the murder of John

Patterson ;;t National City on the nignt
j. of Peeemher 2"d\ was concluded 1today .
' before Justice Bryan. Rlack was held
Ito ttnswer in the superior court without !
jball. II Tiie city lands committee of the COUn-

' ell nret today and decided to recommend
; lo their respective beards that ten acres
'of the city park. Including the large

brick building known as the Orphans' ;
! home, be donated to the Knights, of \u25a0

Pythias fur use as a world's Pythian j
1 home 11 is a foregone conclusion that
the recommendation will meet with the

I unanimous' approval of the council.
Aa the result of a fire last right Mr. I

and Mrs. John Gron lost their home and ;
iall its contents, including a purse with ii considerable money. There was no In- 'Isurance.
1 A large force of men is now actively ;
!at work on the government fortMica- j

tions at the entrance to the harbor.

REDLA NDS

Grammar School Teachers Resign to
Avoid Further Friction

I REDLANDS, Jan. M.? This morning j
jtwo of the trustees of the Redlands j
| grammar school sent in their resigns-

I tions to Miss Mogeau, county superln-

I'tendant of schools. Their names are
i Prof. T. B. X. Eaton nnd Dr. Lookwood.
| This action, which will be a surprise to

' almost everybody, is the result of a long

i standing friction in the board.
J. P.. Breed is the other member and

I president of the board, and all are of the
very best and most respected men of
Redlands.

No feeling whatever is show n by any
member of the board against any other
member, but they disagree as to meth-
ods in school management, and so Prof.
Baton and Dr. Lockwood felt that it
would be best to step out and allow
Miss Mogeau to appoint others who
could enter upon the work with unpre-
judiced minds.

President Breed feels that many minor
affairs might better be left to Principal
F. A. Wajjner, who has shown himself
capable and is very popular here. The
other two members believe that the
board should attend to these things, and
the difference begins and' enda Jußt there.
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That's one thing we are doing in this Removal Sale. Other items in Men's It ill// i
Suits in proportion. The special tables of suits at $10, $13 and $17 are the l||iy I] j§
greatest attraction ever offered the clothing seekers of Los Angeles. When we ill]I\JJ f%
make offers like these you can believe it is for your interest to investigate. It is 1
reasonable to know that we must have more room and money to enlarge our 3
store, and that we will make big sacrifices meanwhile. Ijflll/M

Odd Pants for Hen WWnRegular S2.so now at $2.00 Iffljlff |
Regular $$.00 now at $2.50 tin {ml!A
Regular $4.00 now at $3.00 ItlP 1
Regular $5.00 now at $4.00 HIInIm J

See the Underwear in Window at $1.50 \

'
S i\l/| 101-103 North Spring Street IltSiJ

201-203-205-207-209 West First Street

WENLULL FAST ON', President GEORGE EASTON, Vice-Prendent
GEORGE D. EASTON, Secretat '' ''-'i. Treasurer

At 1 O'clock P. a

IN OUR SALESROOM

? South Broadway

We will offer Without Reserve. ? AT AUCTION ? ?

A Catalogue of CHOICE CITY PROPERTIES selected from all sections, improved and
unimproved. A list that must interest every home or investment seeker, including the fol-
lowing, and as many more :

East line Tovvne aye., south of Fourth j; East line Maple aye., north of Fifteenth '! West line Ceres aye., south of Sixth;
St., 2S ft. front; graded street. St.; handsome cottage residence. Will go st., 52 ft. front.

East line Gladys aye., south of Fifth clleap-

st. 50 ft. front-a choice location I r-> .. a j n <. <- 1 v East line Ceres aye., south of Sixth st.l> <x ciiuict Opposite Arcade Depot, five large busi- t *_ T .... , . ' ' 0 1 100 it. lront.
Entire block facing Central aye., op- ness building lots.

posite electric power house, suitable for ii ,_, . . ,?^ t
i>v"

subt i \u25a0 ision or manufacturing purposes. South line Fifth st., near San Pedro st., West hue Ruth aye., north of Fifth St.,
95 ft. front. too ft. front.

East side Wolfskin aye., south ot :
Fourth st., 50 ft. front; street complete. ' West line Ruth aye., south from Sixth East line Gladys aye., south fro q Fii'tfc
Examine tnis. Jj St., 50 ft front; street work complete. St., 50 ft. front.

Special Terms are Offered

Call for Catalogue and all particulars on

Easton, Eldridjre & Co.
Los Angeles, Cal.

121 South Broadway \u25a0


